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Tolerance of Oncomelania hupensis quadrasi
to varying concentrations of dissolved oxygen
and organic pollution*
ROLANDO G. GARCIA I

Ecological investigations were made of habitats containing natural populations of the
snail Oncomelania hupensis quadrasi and of habitats free from the snail in the island of
Leyte, Philippines. This species of snail is a vector of Schistosoma japonicum in the
Philippines. Snail-infested habitats had dissolved oxygen levels of 3.8-9.85 ppm but snail-
free habitats had kvels of only 0.08-3.6 ppm. Snail-infested habitats were less polluted
by organic matter than habitats that were snail-free. Larger numbers of chlorophyll-
bearing algae were present in both the water and the soil of snail-infested habitats. Other
factors, including temperature, pH, hydrogen carbonate alkalinity, and relative humidity,
were also investigated.

The scope of previous ecological studies on habi-
tats of Oncomelania hupensis quadrasi (Davis, 1968)
in the Philippines has been rather limited. Chemical
analyses of both soil and water have indicated that
nitrates, nitrites, phosphorus, potassium, calcium,
ammonia, magnesium, manganese, aluminium, iron,
sulfates, chlorides, and hydrogen-ion concentration
have no effect on the distribution of the snails in the
Palo area (Pesigan et al., 1958). In Leyte, the spotty
distribution of 0. h. quadrasi colonies (McMullen,
1947) and the existence of places appearing to be
suitable for 0. h. quadrasi but in which none were
found (Pesigan et al., 1958) led McMullen (op. cit.)
to believe that changes in the environment may be
responsible. However, no data are available for the
relationship between dissolved oxygen and organic
pollution and the distribution and survival of 0. h.
quadrasi either in the field or in the laboratory.

These studies in the endemic areas of Leyte were
undertaken to provide information for use in the
control of this snail in the Philippines, where it is
a vector of Schistosoma japonicum.

STUDY AREAS

Creeks, streams, Cytosperma merkussi swamps
(commonly known as palawan in Leyte), and culti-

* Based on a thesis submitted to the University of the
Philippines, Diliman, Quezon City, in partial fulfilment of
the requirements for the degree of M.S. (Zoology).

1 Instructor, Department of Zoology, College of Arts and
Sciences, University of the Philippines.

vated and uncultivated ricefields were investigated,
and were classified according to the five general
categories of Pesigan et al. (1958). These types of
freshwater body were described as having permanent
and constant flowing water throughout the year. In
each category, both snail-infested and snail-free areas
were studied.2

Area I

This was a snail-infested, uncultivated ricefield in
Bagahupi barrio. Imperata exultata and Saccharum
spontaneum were the dominant plants. Four stations
were spaced at 5-m intervals across the area. The
water was 10 cm deep and was exposed to sunlight
throughout the day. The only source of pollution
was organic matter of vegetable or animal origin;
carabao (buffalo) excrement was occasionally ob-
served near the sampling stations.

Area 2

This was a snail-free, uncultivated ricefield 5 km
south of Tacloban City. The area was 14 400 m2
and the dominant vegetation was I. exultata and
S. spontaneum. Four stations were established 15 m
apart across the area; the depth of water was 10 cm
and the source of pollution was organic matter of
vegetable or animal origin.

s Areas 1-10 were mapped and measured by the En-
gineering Section of the Schistosomiasis Control Pilot Project
in Palo, Leyte.
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Area 3

This was a snail-infested, cultivated ricefield in
Palo. There were extensive lowland ricefields in the
northern half of the area and brackish water nipal
swamps in the southern half. The largest snail colony
was found in the northern half, which covered about
12 000 000 M2. Four sampling stations were estab-
lished inside a 660-M2 plot near the western edge
of the ricefield. All the stations were spaced at
approximately 26-m intervals along the four corners
of the rice paddies. The water was 7.5 cm deep.
Primitive farming methods are used in this area.

Area 4

This was a snail-infested cultivated ricefield in
barrio San Jose, Dulag. Snails were found also in
other ricefields and in a stream. The experimental
plot was 12 000 m2 in area. Sampling stations were
established 5 m apart in a 500-M2 plot at the northern
end. The water was 7.5 cm in depth and was polluted
with organic matter of vegetable or animal origin,
including carabao and human excrement, and with
soapy water.

Area 5

This was a snail-infected stream in Tanauan. The
stream was about 3 km long and the average width
was 15 m; it was shallow, meandering, and sluggish
with a flat bed. The surface was almost completely
covered with Eichornia crassipes and Ipomea reptans
and the water was contaminated with sewage. Sta-
tions 1 and 2 (60 cm deep) were shaded by bamboo
thickets, while stations 3 and 4 (45 cm deep) were
exposed to the sun throughout the day. The distance
between stations was 15 m.

Area 6

This was a snail-free stream in Tacloban City,
2 km long and about 20 m wide. Like area 5, it was
also shallow, meandering, and sluggish, with a flat
bed. The surface was choked with E. crassipes but
there was less L reptans than in area 5, and the
water was contaminated with sewage. Four stations
were established at 15-m intervals. The water was
about 60 cm deep at all the stations, which were
partly shaded in the morning by banana trees. The
opposite bank near station 1 was used by residents
for garbage disposal.

1 i.e., Nypafruticans, a palm growing along tidal streams
in brackish water swamps throughout the Philippines.

Area 7
This was a snail-infested creek in Tacloban City.

It was smaller than the streamns in areas 5 and 6
but more sluggish; like those streams it was used
for fishing and carabao wallows. C. merkussi grew
in abundance and there was also second-growth
forest. The creek was about 4 km long with an
average width of 10 m. The four stations were
partly exposed to the sun throughout the day. The
distance between stations was 10 m. The water at
all stations was 15 cm deep and was polluted by
sewage.

Area 8
This was a snail-free creek in Bagacay, Tacloban

City. C. merkussi was the dominant vegetation with
second-growth forest. Very little sunlight penetrated
the canopy of dense vegetation. The creek was 2 km
long and had an average width of 2 m. The water at
all stations was 5 cm deep. All the stations were
established at the centre of the creek and were spaced
at 5-m intervals. Pollution was caused by organic
matter of vegetable and animal origin.

Area 9
This was a shallow, snail-infested C. merkussi

swamp in Tolosa. The area was about 200 m2 and
the average depth of water was 7.5 cm. It was not
possible to reach the centre of the swamp on account
of the soft muddy substratum. Four stations were
established 20 m apart at distances of 5, 3, 1, and 5 m,
respectively, from the margin of the swamp. All four
stations were exposed to the sun between 10.00 hours
and midday but they were partly shaded by tall
vegetation during the rest of the day. Pollution was
caused by organic matter of vegetable and animal
origin.

Area 10
This was a shallow snail-free C. merkussi swamp

in Tanauan about 250 m2 in area; the water was
7.5 cm deep. Stations 1 and 3 were established 4 m,
and stations 2 and 4 2 m from the margin of the
swamp. All stations were shaded throughout the
day by coconut palms. Pollution was caused by
effluent from houses and by organic matter of vege-
table or animal origin.
Data were also obtained from two other areas

near the Schistosomiasis Control Pilot Project.
Area 11 was a snail-infested meandering and slug-
gish stream located north of Mayaot Experimental
Farm in Malirong Zone, Palo. The stream was used
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occasionally for fishing and carabao wallows. Tall
vegetation along both banks of the stream shielded
the area from the sun most of the day. Area 12
was a C. merkussi swamp about 784 m2 in area.
Snails were present in the swamp and the area was
surrounded by snail-infested ricefields.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The investigation included analyses of certain
physicochemical and biological factors in the field.
Air temperature and precipitation records were
obtained from the Weather Bureau of Tacloban
City; an ordinary laboratory thermometer was used
for taking surface water temperatures, and a Taylor's
hygrometer was used for relative humidity readings.
Water samples for chemical analyses were obtained

by means of an Irwin sampling device. Dissolved
oxygen concentrations were determined by the
Rideal-Stewart modification of the Winkler method,
and expressed in milligrams per litre. The alkaline-
hypochlorite method was used for samples collected
from C. merkussi swamps. Analyses of free or
uncombined carbon dioxide were made, using phenol-
phthalein as an indicator, in addition to alkalinity
determinations for carbonates (bound carbon diox-
ide) and hydrogen carbonates (half-bound carbon
dioxide), with methyl orange as the indicator. Resid-
ual hydrogen-ion concentration (RpH) determina-
tions were also made.
The potassium permanganate method was used to

determine the index of pollution in the field, while
the WHO procedure for obtaining the biological
index of pollution (BIP) (WHO Study Group on the
Ecology of Intermediate Snail Hosts of Bilharziasis,
1957) was used in the laboratory. A Sedgwick-Rafter
tube was employed for collecting phytoplankton.
Differential generic and total counts of the phyto-
plankton per mm3 of concentrate were made with
a Sedgwick-Rafter counting cell. The same appa-
ratus was used in the quantitative analyses of peri-
phyton. Phytoplankton and periphyton analyses
were made immediately after the collection of the
sample, and algae, both those with and those with-
out chlorophyll, were also recorded. Tube-sampling,
using either the linear or the grid method, was
employed in submerged habitats with a dense growth
of grass.

Preliminary determinations of dissolved oxygen
concentrations were made in 20 snail-infested and
21 snail-free localities from November 1961 to Feb-
ruary 1962. From April 1962 to March 1963,
monthly physicochemical analyses were carried out

in cultivated and uncultivated ricefields (areas 1, 2,
3, and 4), streams (areas 5 and 6), creeks (areas 7
and 8), and C. merkussi swamps (areas 9 and 10).
Whenever possible, both morning and afternoon
samples were collected, 2-8 samples being taken from
selected stations in each area. All samples were
collected between 08.30 and 11.00 hours and be-
tween 13.30 and 15.00 hours.

In the preliminary survey, the interval between
sampling of the different localities did not, with one
exception, exceed 8 days; during the monthly sam-
pling, the comparable figure was 1 day.
The line transect method of sampling was adopted

in the ricefields. In multidepression swamps (locali-
ties 11-18, 31-38, areas 9 and 10), samples were
obtained from stations established 1-5 m from the
margin. No samples were collected from the centre
on account of the muddy bottom. Samples were
obtained from one or both banks of creeks and
streams. The distance between stations in all areas
varied from 15 to 26 m. On selected dates, diurnal
samples for dissolved oxygen determinations were
obtained from 6 of the 10 selected areas, the weather
conditions being noted in each case.

Eggs, young, and adults of 0. h. quadrasi were
exposed in snail-free C. merkussi swamp and streams
where the dissolved oxygen concentration rarely
reached 3.6 mg/litre. Four vinyl cages (15 x 15 x
10 cm) lined with cotton cloth were used. In the
first trial, one cage (cage Al) containing 25 eggs,
16 young, and 16 adult snails was placed in a snail-
free C. merkussi swamp in San Roque, Mayorga
from 7 February to 7 March 1963. Simultaneously,
a control cage (A2) containing the same number of
eggs and with 14 young and 14 adult snails was
placed in a snail-infested C. merkussi swamp in
General Luna, Mayorga. In the second trial, a cage
(Bi) containing 50 eggs, 25 young, and 25 adult
snails was placed in a snail-free stream in Mangon-
bangon from 1 February to 8 March 1963, and a
control cage (B2) with the same number of speci-
mens was placed in a creek in Caibaan, Tacloban
City, where there was a natural snail population.
All the cages were located where they were least
liable to disturbance by man or animals.
To determine the influence of organic pollution

on snail populations, two adjacent plots were used,
one experimental (160 m2) the other as control
(152 m2), in an area infested with 0. h. quadrasi.
In order to increase organic pollution in the for-
mer, cut vegetation and debris were placed in the
water. Prior to the experiment, the snail density was
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determined by the tube sampling method, and a
monthly check on the snail density and biological
index of pollution was made from 10 September to
10 November 1963.
Natural habitats were simulated in the laboratory.

Two glass aquaria (60 x 32 cm), aerated by a single
compressor, were each stocked with fresh collections
of 315 adult female and 225 adult male 0. h.
quadrasi (1.4: 1 ratio). The eggs-laying sites were
provided with several pieces of coconut husk and
the substratum was soil taken from 0. h. quadrasi
habitats. These soils were allowed to dry for 2 days
and were passed through a series of sieves with
mesh sizes ranging from 12.7 to 0.833 mm. The
water depth was maintained at 2.5 cm. Monthly
observations were made from March 1962 to Feb-
ruary 1963, and young snails present were counted.
Dissolved oxygen and pH were determined on desig-
nated dates. An Irwin sampler was used to collect
water from each aquarium and the water removed
was immediately replaced with water from an area
infested with 0. h. quadrasi using the same sampler.
The water was filtered through a strainer (0.833 mm
mesh) in order to avoid introducing very young snails.
The oxygen consumption of the eggs, young, and

adult snails (,ul/h at 37°C) was determined by means
of a Warburg apparatus, 3 ml of distilled water being
used as the medium in a 6-rnl flask.

OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS

Field observations
The average annual rainfall in eastern Leyte dur-

ing 1919-62 was 217 cm and the average maximum
and minimum temperatures for 1948-62 were 31.1 1°C
and 24.11°C, respectively. The mean annual tem-
perature for 1920-62 was 26.83°C. The mean maxi-
mum air temperature was 32.33°C (August), while
the minimum was 23.1 1°C (January and February).
The mean maximum and minimum surface tem-
peratures were 36°C in August and 24.25°C in Janu-
ary and February for snail-infested water and were
31.75°C in May and 25.50°C in January for snail-
free water. The relative humidity for 1949-62 was
79-85 %. The snails occasionally experienced tem-
peratures of 33-36°C in these habitats, but only for
a few hours in the middle of the day.
The average dissolved oxygen concentrations are

shown in Table 1. The levels in all areas infested
with 0. h. quadrasi were 4.0-7.6 mg/litre in the
morning and 4.3-8.3 mg/litre in the afternoon; in
habitats free from 0. h. quadrasi the levels were

0.08-3.28 mg/litre, and 0.48-3.32 mg/litre, respec-
tively. The high levels found in infested areas did
not vary appreciably during any 24-hour period.
In areas where the snail was absent the levels
remained low during the same period. However,
in C. merkussi swamps with no snails the level some-
times reaches 5.2 mg/litre, but only between 08.00
hours and noon.
On 23 April 1962, area 1 was practically dry and

no water analysis was made. Only one station con-
tained water in October and this was dry in Novem-
ber. The maximum dissolved oxygen concentration
recorded was 9.85 mg/litre, gas bubbles being noted
on the surface in many places; the minimum con-
centration was 3.8 mg/litre.
Area 2 was dry during April-July and November,

but it was wet in December of the same year. The
dissolved oxygen levels varied from 1.35 to 3.45 mg/
litre.
Area 3 was dry in April and June but wet in

October and November. A sample from one station
only was analysed in October immediately after
moderate rain had fallen. The maximum and mini-
mum dissolved oxygen concentrations were 6.6 and
3.8 mg/litre, respectively.
Area 4 contained sufficient water for chemical

analyses to be made throughout the year except in
November. The dissolved oxygen values were very
low, the highest being 3.6 mg/litre after heavy rain;
the lowest value recorded was 0.75 mg/litre.

In area 5 the highest dissolved oxygen concentra-
tion was 6.5 mg/litre and the lowest was 3.85 mg/litre.
The stream overflowed its banks on 8 August 1962
following heavy rain. The dissolved oxygen con-
centration during the flood was 5.45 mg/litre.
Area 6 contained much less dissolved oxygen, the

highest level recorded being 3.5 mg/litre; the banks
of the stream were flooded at the time of sampling.
The lowest value was 0.55 mg/litre. Apart from the
value of 3.5 mg/litre, the dissolved oxygen concen-
tration did not exceed 2.2 mg/litre during the 12
months of observation.
The highest dissolved oxygen level observed in

area 7 was 6.65 mg/litre. As in areas 3 and 5, no
appreciable seasonal variation was observed.

In area 8 the maximum value obtained was
3.55 mg/litre and the minimum was 0.3 mg/litre
after moderate rain. Dissolved oxygen concentra-
tions were low throughout the year with a narrow
range of 2.3-3.55 mg/litre.
Area 9 was dry on 25 April and on 16 November
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Table 1. Physicochemical data for 41 snail-infested and snail-free localities in north-eastern Leyte on selected dates

Averagewater RelativeNoof N.f disleArea and Date tern- humidity pH NoxyogNo. fedisolvelocality perature (M% stations samples level(IC) (mg/I)

Snail-infested

Ricefield

1 a 20 Nov. 1961 27 88 6.5 2 8 4.87 partly cloudy31 84 6.5 2 8 4.3 patycod

2 a 21 Nov. 1961 26 84 6.5 2 4 5.75 heavy rain
28.5 85 6.5 2 4 8.3

3 b 20 Dec. 1961 28 92 4 8 4.49 sampling sites newly planted
32 85 4 8 7.39 after heavy rain

4 2 Jan. 1962 27 92 8 8 4.14
29 85 8 8 4.59

Stream

5a, b 28 Nov. 1961 26.5 77 6.5 8 8 4.52 choked with E. crassipes
31 80.5 6.8 8 8 4.41

6 25 Jan. 1962 25 76 4 8 7.6

7 14 Feb. 1962 26 77 7 7 4.87
26 77 1 1 2.8 stagnant temporary depression
26 77 7 7 4.3

Creeks

8 16 Nov. 1961 28 84 7.5 3 6 4.3 light rain
28 96 7.5 1 2 4.6

9 12 Dec. 1961 34 88 2 8 5.33
34 88 1 e 4 2.3 snail-free

10C 27 Dec.1961 27 84.5 3 6 5.32
28 84 3 6 4.22

Cystosperma
merkussi
swamp

11 5 Jan. 1962 26 86 6.8 4 8 4.3 cloudy

12 18 Jan. 1962 29 80 6.5 4 8 4.82
30 76 6.5 4 8 4.91 light shower

13 2 Feb. 1962 25 88 6.5 4 8 4.52 moderate rain

14 b 6 Feb. 1962 26 86 6.8 4 8 4.0 light shower, partly cloudy

15 7 Feb. 1962 28 84 6.8 4 8 5.77 partly cloudy

16 7 Feb. 1962 31 76 6.8 4 8 4.38

17 8 Feb. 1962 27 85 6.8 4 8 5.18 cloudy

18 9 Feb. 1962 27 85 6.8 4 8 4.95 cloudy

a One station was shaded by tall vegetation. d All stations partly shaded.
b Selected for seasonal studies of the physicochemical factors and e Heavily polluted.

designated as areas 1, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10. f Hydrogen sulfide detectable by smell.
c All stations exposed.
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Table 1 (continued).

Water ~~~~~~~~~Average
Area and Date Wterm- Relative No. of No. of dissolvedArealand Date tern-ur humidity pH stations samples oxygen Remarks

(IC) (% level
(mg/I)

Snail-free

Ricefield

19 22 Feb. 1962 26 79 4 8 2.6 partly cloudy, abundance of

20 22 Feb. 1962 26 79 4 8 3.28 J Saprolegnia sp.

21 23 Feb. 1962 27 81 4 8 2.9

22 24 Feb. 1962 26 81 4 8 0.08 partly cloudy

Stream

23 11 Dec. 1961 27.5 85 6.5 4 8 0.34 used as carabao wallow;
30 77 6.5 4 8 1.81 E. crassipes abundant

24b 19 Feb. 1962 26 78 4 8 0.48
2 choked with E. crassipes

25 22 Fev. 1962 27 80 4 8 2.5

Creeks

26b 8 Nov. 1961 25 96 6.9 2 8 0.58 shaded throughout the day
26 100 6.9 2 8 2.13 moderate rain

27 27 Jan. 1962 28 6.5 2 8 2.83
28 6.5 2 8 3.32 moderate rain

28 19 Feb. 1962 25.5 79 4 8 2.8 L. philippinensis abundant

29 23 Feb. 1962 27 81 4 8 2.4

30 d 24 Feb. 1962 27.5 83 4 8 1.7 partly cloudy

Cystosperma
merkussi
swamp

31 e 5 Feb. 1961 27 6.5 4 8 1.72 heavily polluted26.6 84 6.5 4 8 2.93 f yplue

32f 23 Jan. 1962 27 81 6.5 4 8 3.99 hydrogen sulfide detectable by

33f 24 Jan. 1962 26 100 6.5 4 8 4.49 f smell

34 23 Jan. 1962 28 84 6.7 4 8 5.43 Saprolegnia sp. abundant

35 f 24 Jan. 1962 27 94 6.5 4 8 6.29 light rain

36 19 Jan. 1962 26 96 6.5 4 8 4.48 moderate rain

37 b 29 Nov. 1961 27.5 84 6.3 4 8 10.6 heavy rain

38f 12 Feb. 1962 27 84 6.5 4 8 7.75 after heavy rain

Both snail-infested and snail-free regions

Creeks

39 c 7 Dec. 1961 28.8 6.5 4 8 3.99 snail-infested
30.5 6.5 4 8 5.72

40 c 6 Dec. 1961 28 84 6.5 4 8 2.91 snail-free

41 b,d 6 Dec. 1961 34 88 2 8 5.33 snail-infested
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1962, and contained insufficient water for chemical
analysis in May. The maximum dissolved oxygen
value recorded was 5.48 mg/litre and the minimum
was 3.95 mg/litre.
Area 10 was also dry in April but was wet during

June and July. The highest concentration of dis-
solved oxygen was 5.2 mg/litre, during heavy rain,
but all other levels recorded were low, the lowest
being 2.95 mg/litre.
The free carbon dioxide concentration varied at

selected dates in snail-infested and snail-free habi-
tats, ranging from 8.8 to 76.12 mg/litre and from
0.88 to 60.72 mg/litre, respectively. Methyl orange
alkalinity values in snail-infested and snail-free habi-
tats ranged from 28 to 200 mg/litre and from 18 to
302 mg/litre, respectively. There was no significant
difference between the RpH levels in habitats with
and without snails.
Oxidation of the organic material in 125 ml of

water from snail-infested areas required 0.05-0.5 ml
of a 0.1N solution of potassium permanganate, while
2-3 times as much was needed for water from snail-
free areas. Using the WHO method for detecting
organic pollution in water by means of biological or
microscopic examinations, fewer chlorophyll-bearing
algae were found in snail-free areas than in habitats
where snails were normally found (Table 2). The

addition ofcut vegetation and debris greatly increased
the biological index of pollution from 0 (clean) to
60 (heavily polluted). The polluted condition reduced
the snail density from an average of 4.97 per tube
sample to one of 2.32 2 months later. In the control
plot with no added organic material, the snail
density remained almost stable (4.35-4.44 per tube
sample) during the same period.
Most of the snail-free C. merkussi swamps had

an odour of hydrogen sulfide.
It was found that 96% of the eggs, 56.25 % of the

young snails, and 31.25% of the adult snails (cage Al)
that were placed in a snail-free C. merkussi swamp
were dead one month later. In the control cage
(cage A2) there was 100% survival during the same
period. The dissolved oxygen concentration at the
time of exposure averaged 3.3 mg/litre in the former
habitat and 4.55 mg/litre in the latter. During the
second trial (cage B1) 100% of the eggs, 92% of the
young snails, and 8% of the adults were dead after
exposure for 1 month in a snail-free stream. The
average dissolved oxygen level at the time of expo-
sure was 1.38 mg/litre. In the control cage (132)
exposed in a snail-infested creek, only 4% of the
eggs died and all young and adult snails survived.
The average dissolved oxygen level at the time of
exposure was 4.4 mg/litre.

Table 2. No. of phyloplankton organisms in water and soil samples from snail-infested
and snail-free areas in north-eastern Leyte a

Surface soil
No. of No. of non-

Area or locality chlorophyll- chlorophyll- No. of No. of non- BIP b
bearing algae bearing algae chlorophyll- chlorophyll-
per litre of water per litre of water bearing algae bearing algae

per cm3 of soil per cm3 of soil

Snail-infested

area 7 16000 4000 4.8 0.4 20

area 3 100 120 13.0 5.2 45

area 9 2000 none 13.1 1.2 43

locality 9 10 000 13 000 11.4 0.5 57

Snail-free

area 2 400 12000 2.0 3.5 96

area 6 6000 11 000 1.95 5.4 100

area 10 14000 92000 2.4 4.3 86.8

locality 9 48 000 66 000 2.56 5.1 88

Botany, University of thea All algae were identified by Dr Gregorio T. Velasquez, Department of
Philippines.

b Biological index of pollution.

6
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Infected adult male snails (3.85 ±0.35 mm) and
noninfected female snails (4.55 ±0.05 mm) consumed
the same amount of oxygen per hour per snail
at 37'C. Adult snails kept in a dry state for 8 days
consumed twice as much oxygen as those kept for
2 days under the same conditions. Young snails
with a body weight (excluding the shell) of 0.45 mg
consumed 11.22 ,ul of oxygen per hour per mg of
wet weight, while adult snails with a body weight
(excluding the shell) of 2.83 mg consumed 6.18 ,lI of
oxygen, i.e., 49.6% less.

Under simulated field conditions in an aerated
aquarium, 315 female and 225 male snails (1.4: 1
ratio) had produced 875 young snails after 2 months.
The same number of male and female snails in an
aquarium without aeration had produced only 160
young snails, after 2 months, i.e., 5.5 times less
than in the former experiment.

DISCUSSION

The minimum air temperatures in eastern Leyte
were recorded in January and February, and the
maximum in May. They do not vary much from
year to year. Water temperatures-considered to be
one of the most important physical factors of aquatic
environments, especially in areas with well-defined
seasons-varied slightly from air temperatures.
A continuous high temperature in small bodies
of water may affect the snail population. In
area 2 during April-July and November 1962, the
snail population would have been subjected to a long
and intermittent period of drying out and the dis-
solved oxygen concentration of the water would have
been lowered. The absence of snails from area 2
may have been the result of the long dry period.
In an adjacent area where water was present at all
times of the year and where the dissolved oxygen
level was high, the snails were quite abundant.
0. h. nosophora in Japan died after 80-100 days of
desiccation (Komiya, 1964). In northern Sudan,
the high rate of evaporation and consequent drying
out of the habitat adversely affected the distribution
of Planorbis (Biomphalaria) pfeifferi (Abdel Malek,
1958). Pesigan et al. (1958) observed that adult
0. h. quadrasi can withstand desiccation for about
3 months. During for 8 days greatly increased the
respiratory rate of the snail. Without moisture, the
snails either close the operculum to avoid further
loss of water or migrate to a more favourable habi-
tat; otherwise, they aestivate and stop feeding.

If this starvation and inactivity is prolonged the
snails eventually die.

In some sites with very shallow water, such as
areas 1-4, the snails occasionally experience high
temperatures (33-36°C), but only for a brief period
around noon. Because of the small variations in
temperature throughout the year in all the areas
studied, it is unlikely that temperature alone plays
an important role in the distribution of 0. h. quadrasi
in north-eastern Leyte.
On the other hand, in habitats with distinct

seasons temperature, together with other factors,
may be of great importance in the ecology of the
snails. In Japan, temperature changes occur in each
of the four seasons and these changes may be linked
with the oxygen consumption and other physiologi-
cal activities of the snails. A rise in temperature
causes an increase in oxygen consumption. Newly
hatched snails are aquatic, starting their amphibious
way of life 2 weeks later. Adequate water is there-
fore necessary for respiration, and is thus an impor-
tant factor in determining the distribution of these
snails.

It was found that 0. h. quadrasi snails with a shell
length of 4.55 ±0.5 mm consumed 16-19 ,u of oxy-
gen per hour at 37°C. 0. h. nosophora snails with
an average shell length of 7.7 mm consumed 4.35 pl
of oxygen per hour at 30°C (Yanagisawa & Komiya,
1961a). Komiya (1964) observed in Japan that the
optimum temperature for 0. h. nosophora was
22-26°C. Temperatures of 28°C (Kawamoto, in
Komiya, 1964) or 30°C and above (Komiya, 1964)
had an adverse effect on snail movements. Labora-
tory studies have shown that the mortality among
snails increased at 32°C (Komiya, 1964). In north-
eastern Leyte, areas with temperatures of 26.5-
33.25°C were positive for 0. h. quadrasi. Similarly,
populations of Bulinus truncatus in central Iraq were
largest when the water temperature was 27-33°C
(Watson, 1956). Gordon et al. (1934) and Abdel
Malek (1958) have shown experimentally that the
optimum temperature for Planorbis (Biomphalaria)
pfeifferi is 27-33°C but that the snails die after
exposure to a temperature of 37°C for a few days.

Older snails with a shell length of 4.55 ±0.5 mm,
younger snails with a shell length of 1.5±0.5 mm,
and eggs with diameter of 0.6±0.1 mm consumed
16-19, 4.8-5.3, and 3.7-4.5 ,ul of oxygen per hour
per snail or per egg, respectively. However, measure-
ments based on body weight excluding shell weight
showed that younger snails with a shell length of
1.5±0.5 mm consumed twice as much oxygen
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(11.22 u1l per hour per mg of wet weight) than older
snails measuring 4.55±0.5 mm in shell length (6.12,u1
per hour per mg of wet weight). Personal observa-
tions have shown that the younger snails had a
higher metabolic activity than the older ones.
Yanagisawa & Komiya (1961b) pointed out that
younger snails of 0. h. nosophora measuring 4.27±
0.48 mm in shell length also consumed more oxygen
(3.49 ,ul per hour per mg of dry weight) than older
ones with a shell length of 7.38 ±0.22 mm, which
consumed 1.81 ,ul per hour per mg of dry weight.
The high mortality rates of 96-100% for the eggs
and 56.25-92% for the young 0. h. quadrasi exposed
for I month in a C. merkussi swamp and a stream
may have been the result of transferring them to a
new environment and of their sensitivity to very low
dissolved oxygen concentrations, which rarely
reached 3.6 mg/litre.
The oxygen tension (3.8-9.85 mg/litre) of the

water in 5 ricefields (areas 1 and 3 or localities 1-4),
3 streams (area 5 or localities 5-7), 4 creeks (area 7
or localities 8-10), and 8 C. merkussi swamps
(localities 11-18) where 0. h. quadrasi were abun-
dant approached those reported by Zakaria (1955),
Abdel Malek (1958), and Muirhead-Thomson (1958).
It is evident that 0. h. quadrasi does not thrive in
waters with dissolved oxygen concentrations as
low as 0.08-3.6 mg/litre. The dissolved oxygen
concentration remained high throughout the year
in all areas infested with 0. h. quadrasi, the minimum
value being 3.8 mg/litre and the maximum 9.85 mg/
litre. In snail-free habitats the highest recorded
value was 3.6 mg/litre, apart from a C. merkussi
swamp (5.2 mg/litre).

Referring to freshwater snails, Boycott (1936)
stated that an important feature of favourable
habitats is clean water. Personal findings indicate
that the organic content and degree of pollution of
the water are factors of prime importance in the
distribution of 0. h. quadrasi. Although the snails
are found naturally in clean water, they were more
abundant in water with adequate amounts of organic
matter of vegetable or animal origin and human
excrement. In the heavily infested Naliwatan stream
in Palo, the snail population was greater in that part
of the stream used for waste disposal; beyond that
area, the number of snails diminished rapidly and
there were only a few scattered individuals farther
downstream. The human excrement may have
served as food for the snails or as a fertilizer for
unicellular algae, an essential item in the diet of
young snails. Watson (1958) stated that pollution

may " discourage snail enemies and competitors",
and that " human urine or feces may contain some
growth-factor which stimulates the reproduction of
the snails ". Alves (1956) suggested that " animal
and human pollution of the water may play an
extremely important part in providing some growth
factor which physical analysis of calcium, magne-
sium, etc., does not reveal ". These views are accept-
able provided that the amount of pollution is not
enough to disturb the balance; extreme pollution
has the opposite effect. In heavily polluted areas,
such as area 6, animal excrement, refuse containing
oil and sawdust from furniture factories, organic
material and effluents running from adjacent houses,
and garbage may have rendered the habitat unsuit-
able for snails.

Pesigan et al. (1958) effectively eliminated 0. h.
quadrasi from small bodies of water by ponding.
This ecological control measure has been shown to
increase the quantity of decomposition gases and
subsequently to reduce the dissolved oxygen con-
centration, decomposition being hastened by high
temperatures. Dissolved oxygen may be lost by the
oxidation of organic material, including dead orga-
nisms, by the loss of gases into the atmosphere, and
by the respiration of aquatic organisms.

In places with very shallow water, dissolved oxygen
concentrations may be influenced by changes in tem-
perature, wind action, and rainfall (Welch, 1952).
The comparatively low dissolved oxygen level in
area 2 may have been due to the small amount of
water, the high index of pollution, and the small
number of chlorophyll-bearing algae. The presence
of abundant snails in area 3 may have been favoured
by sufficient water and dissolved oxygen, less pollu-
tion, and more chlorophyll-bearing algae.

Snails were absent from a section of Villaco
creek (location 9) where the water was stagnant and
the dissolved oxygen concentration was only 2.3 mg/
litre. On the other hand, snails were abundant in por-
tions of the creek where there was flowing water and
a dissolved oxygen concentration of 5.33 mg/litre.
The undersides of waterlily leaves and roots were
favoured resting places for 0. h. quadrasi. Wright
(1956) and Muirhead-Thomson (1958) made similar
observations on Bulinus forskalii. The congregation
of snails in the roots may be due to the favourable
conditions for shelter, the higher concentration of
dissolved oxygen, and the availability of food.

In habitats with a high index of pollution, the
oxygen consumption is greater and the number of
chlorophyll-bearing algae smaller. When faster de-
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composition occurs, there may be a reduction in the
photosynthetic activities of the chlorophyll-bearing
algae and vascular aquatic plants. High tensions of
other gases may help to reduce the amount of free
carbon dioxide available to the algae, resulting in a
low dissolved oxygen concentration and also in a
reduction in the quantity of food available to the
snails. 0. h. quadrasi, like other gastropods, obtains
food from the layer of scum that covers most sub-
merged surfaces, including the stems and leaves of
rooted plants, stones, the undersurface of floating
leaves, and the bottom mud. In the laboratory,
snails were observed to feed on plant detritus and
occasionally on sedentary microscopic animals. The
marked quantitative difference in the phytoplankton
content of soil samples, the quantity being greater
in snail-infested areas, may have contributed to the
differences in dissolved oxygen levels, which are
linked with photosynthetic activities, and to differ-
ences in the amount of food available to the snails.

It is known that highly acidic water affects shell
formation (Welch, 1952). The results of this study
show a moderate amount of free dissolved carbon
dioxide (8.8-76.12 mg/litre) in snail-infested habitats.
On the other hand, the lower levels (0.88-60.72 mg/
litre) of free carbon dioxide associated with the very
low dissolved oxygen concentrations found in snail-
free habitats may have been a limiting factor in the
distribution of 0. h. quadrasi. Carter (cited by Muir-
head-Thomson, 1958) claimed that low dissolved
oxygen and high free dissolved carbon dioxide are
important for the survival of freshwater snails.
While it is true that some of the carbon dioxide
is lost to the atmosphere, dissolved carbon dioxide
in the form of free carbon dioxide, hydrogen car-
bonates (HCO3), and carbonates is used by the
aquatic plants. Within limits, the consumption of
free carbon dioxide in photosynthesis depends 'on
the quantity of green plants, both phytoplankton
and vascular aquatic plants, present and on the dura-
tion of effective daylight, which depends in turn on
the weather and the time of year. Water containing
free dissolved carbon dioxide actively converts mono-
carbonates into soluble hydrogen carbonates, thus
making them available to the plants. Algae with
and without chlorophyll, vascular aquatic plants,
aquatic insects, and molluscs all play some part in
the formation of marl. Marl sinks to the bottom of
the water and when it is covered by mud and other
inorganic material it becomes temporarily or per-
manently unavailable to the aquatic plants and
animals.

The hydrogen-ion concentration is closely related
to the carbon dioxide complex. Unless values are
extreme, which is unusual, most organisms in nature
seem to have a wide tolerance to changes in pH.
Welch's (1952) view that pH change is proportional
to changes in the carbon dioxide level and is there-
fore a useful measure of the latter, when alkalinity
is constant, appears to be correct.
Although Komiya (1964) showed that 80% of

0. h. nosophora died when they were immersed for
72 hours in water with a pH of 2.3, Boycott (1936),
Harry & Aldrich (1958) and Abdel Malek (1958) be-
lieved that the pH of the water is not a major factor
in the distribution of snails. Boycott (1936) pointed
out that pH determinations in the field merely indi-
cate the alkalinity or acidity of the water. However,
Abdel Malek (1958) stated that " it is necessary to be
very circumspect in correlating pH measurements
with vector distribution. Actually, the combined ef-
fects of other factors correlated with pH (alkali re-
serve, carbon dioxide content, sunlight, photosynthe-
sis with its active removal of CO2 and the production
Of 02, and the character of the substratum) are
more important than pH alone." Persigan et al.
(1958) found that although 0. h. quadrasi is relat-
ively tolerant of a wide pH range, it appears to
thrive better within a pH range of 6-8.

Earlier investigations by Azevedo et al. (1954) and
Abdel Malek (1958) have indicated that in Mozam-
bique Bulinus africanus, Planorbis (Biomphalaria)
pfeifferi, and Bulinus forskalii thrive well in water
having methyl orange alkalinities of 14-260 mg/litre,
38-230 mg/litre, and 54-100 mg/litre, respectively,
measured as calcium carbonate. These ranges ap-
proached those found in water positive for 0. h.
quadrasi in north-eastern Leyte-namely, 28-200 mg/
litre.
The alkalinity of all the natural water studied was

due to hydrogen carbonates. In South Africa, de
Meillon et al. (1958) observed that hydroxide alkali-
nity was never present and carbonates occurred in
very low concentrations in the high-veld and low-veld
streams where Physopsis africanus and Planorbis
(Biomphalaria) pfeifferi were present. They further
observed that the alkalinity in both streams was
caused by hydrogen carbonates. According to Wiebe
(cited by Welch, 1952), as much as 92% of the
streams were inhabited by phytoplankton, vascular
aquatic plants, and molluscs.

In other types of snail-free habitat studied (areas 10
and 12), low dissolved oxygen concentrations and
the presence of hydrogen sulfide could have been
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harmful to the snails. The smell of hydrogen sulfide
characterized areas 10 and 12 and most of the
C. merkussi swamps free from 0. h. quadrasi.
Beerman (cited by Welch, 1952) showed that hydro-
gen sulfide easily penetrates living cells in acid, neu-
tral, or slightly alkaline media, and causes intra-
cellular acidity.

In aquaria both with and without aeration, the
egg-laying activity of 0. h. quadrasi stopped tempo-
rarily for 37 days after the start of the experiment.
However, numerous young snails were observed in
subsequent counts during the first 4 months follow-
ing the acclimatization period. The increased egg-
laying capacity of the snails could have been the
result of aeration. The limitations of food and
space caused by overcrowding in both aquaria,
despite a favourable dissolved oxygen level in the
aquarium with aeration, could have caused the
decline in the number of young snails seen in sub-
sequent samplings during a 9-month period. Labora-
tory experiments by van der Schalie & Davis (1964)
have shown that crowding of small operculate and

amphibious snails belonging to the genera Poma-
tiopsis and Oncomelania led to stunting. Although
no complete explanation has been found, van de
Schalie & Davis (op. cit.) believed that there were
" noxious influences from accumulated wastes, pro-
duction of pheronomes, etc.". They also observed
that the gonads of stunted snails failed almost
completely to develop their reproductive po-
tential.
The absence of 0. h. quadrasi from certain habitats

in north-eastern Leyte may have been caused by
several factors including desiccation for long periods,
the presence of hydrogen sulfide and other decom-
position gases, and pollution. On the other hand,
dissolved oxygen levels of 3.8-9.85 mg/litre, adequate
levels of dissolved carbon dioxide, and sufficient food
in the form of chlorophyll-bearing algae and plant
detritus favour the presence of 0. h. quadrasi in a
habitat. Other things being equal, the spotty distri-
bution of 0. h. quadrasi is probably influenced by
all these ecological factors and not by dissolved
oxygen levels only.
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RESUME

TOLERANCE D'ONCOMELANIA HUPENSIS QUADRASI A DES CONCENTRATIONS VARIABLES
D'OXYGENE DISSOUS ET A LA POLLUTION ORGANIQUE

On a procede a une etude ecologique d'habitats renfer-
mant des populations naturelles d'Oncomelania hupensis
quadrasi, vecteur de Schistosoma japonicum, et d'habi-
tats non infestes par ce mollusque, dans l'ile de Leyte
(Philippines).
Dans les habitats infestes, la teneur en oxygene dissous

varie de 3,8 h 9,85 parties par million, alors qu'elle
n'est que de 0,08 a 3,6 parties par million dans les habitats
non infestes. Dans les endroits oiu la teneur en oxygene
dissous est faible, les taux de survie des ceufs et des
jeunes mollusques sont respectivement de 0-4% et de
8-43,75%; dans les memes conditions, 68,75 a 100%
des mollusques adultes survivent. La mesure de la consom-
mation d'oxygene par les ceufs, les mollusques jeunes et
les mollusques adultes confirme la resistance plus elev&e
de ces demiers au manque d'oxygene, due vraisemblable-

ment it un metabolisme moins actif. L'infection par
S. japonicum ne modifie pas les besoins en oxygene de
l'h6te; en revanche, des conditions de dessiccation pen-
dant 8 jours les augmentent considerablement.
Au laboratoire, une oxygenation accrue du milieu

a pour effet d'augmenter le taux de reproduction du
mollusque. Des facteurs comme la temperature, un apport
suffisant de nourriture, la surpopulation et l'accumu-
lation de dechets doivent egalement etre pris en conside-
ration pour l'elevage.

D'autres caracteristiques du milieu (teneur en CO2,
alcalinite, concentration des ions hydrogene, temperature)
ne different guere dans les habitats infestes et dans les
habitats non infestes.

Les observations faites sur le terrain montrent que les
faibles variations de la temperature de 1'eau des habitats,
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infestes ou non, (de 26,5°C en janvier a 32,25°C en mai)
ne suffisent pas A expliquer 1'absence de mollusques dans
certaines regions apparemment favorables A leur deve-
loppement. Par contre, dans les endroits affectes par
des periodes de secheresse de 4 a 5 mois, 0. h. quadrasi
est absent.

Les habitats les plus favorables a la proliferation d'O.

h. quadrasi, a Leyte, sont ceux oui se trouvent reunies
les conditions suivantes: forte teneur en oxygene dissous,
teneur suffisante en C02, apport nutritif adequat sous
la forme d'algues a chlorophylle, presence de dechets
organiques d'origine humaine ou animale n'entrainant
pas une pollution massive, absence de sulfure d'hydro-
gene et d'autres gaz dus a la decomposition.
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